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COD'S MASTERPIECE! 

IN thi' i" . n • 1 - our 
Al thoughl nf tliin lire IIIJI/CII, MI vnsl 

The might Hull wrought Ihe universe. 
The i-iirlh "ml nil Ihrrciii - mini Inst. 
Hull's maslerpiece - His poem - man ? 
All sure il eannol l>i' Unit he 
Ihe faulty, frail, and faithless man 
Can ever reach such high degree '. 
The mystery Ihe seiiel ileep V 
In Iml Iwn wondrous words 'lis shrined, 
aln Chris! D — His beauly ours. His lifts 
Our life. Ills he&ri Willi cmrs eiilwlned. 
(•ml gram thai in Ihis healhi-n laud 
His power may bring a large increase 
'if loxl ones won lo heaven and (iod. 
To ninke ol' such His maslerpiece! 

For wc arc God's workmanship,' created 
in Chrisl Jesus unlo good works.— 

Bph. 2 : 111. 

Or. poiema. ling, poem, lig. use: a maslerpiece 

Gosi 'RL PtiEss, HANOI, TONKIN 



/•or n>r are Hod's workmanship,' treated in Christ 
Jesus unto good marks.— /•'/>/». ? : 10 

H AYF. you ever considered, ever realized, the amount of 
labor involved in producing a masterpiece? First conies 

the choice of the material,—be il marble, or canvas and colours, 
be il theme or plot, - which the artist or author is to man
ipulate and develop. Then : 

•> .... Through long days » [ labor 
Anil nights devoid of i-nsr, » 

Ihe worker makes il approximate more and more closely to 
the ideal in bis mind. 

IT is said thai Michael Angelo, seeing a rough block of marble, 
said : (There is an angel in that stone, I will release him,* 

and with the patience of genius he labored (ill his masterpiece 
stood forth, a thing t>r beauty and inspiration. We read that 
Grey spent fourteen years in perfecting his immortal I Elegy,* 
and Milton, through long years of poverty, shut out from the 
busy world by his blindness, created Ihe wonderful poem of 
•Paradise LosLs These men produced masterpieces il is Irue. 
bul Ihey will last only for lime, nol for eternity. Hut GOD. the 
great Artificer, Is daily producing, from material chosen before 
the foundation of the world, masterpieces which will endure 
through all eternity. 
TJ OW wonderful that we,—so marred by Ihe fall, so scarred 
• J by sin,—should be thus chosen to show forth Hie glory and 

perfection-of HIS workmanship, HIS infinite skill and patience 
and wisdom ! Does not Ibe though! lill our hearts with joy 
unspeakable and full of glory? How Ihe shadows of earth 
melt away and seem hut of small moment when we realize what 
is our inheritance with Ihe saints ! 

SHALL we not pray that from Ibis benighted land GOD may 
call out many. — Annamese,Cambodians, and l.aosians, - to 

be thus fashioned and prepared for that glad day when Ihe 
LORD JESUS Shall return, and GODS great masterpiece, Ihe 
Church, without spot or blemish, radianl with beauly, shall 
be presented to HIM, the LOUD OF GLORY. 
'lir. 111 • ' • i i Kng. poem, fig. use: a masterpiece. 
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S 
V\7'* e x l r " i i d our heartiest congratulation! l " " U | " chairman, 

v V Mr. Jaffray, upon his election as Vice-President of the 
Alliance, and pray thai GOD will increasingly bless him in his 
new position. 

ESCAPE FROM PIRATES 

AT the same lime as the above news readied Hanoi we also 
heard of his capture and speedy release from the hands 

of pirates in South China, lie. with three other missionaries, 
was proceeding to Kweilin. in Ihe province of Kwangsi, lo plan 
for the release of some of our missionaries who for long months 
had been Confined there owing to Ihe city being beseiged by 
hostile armies. Praise GOD lor his preservation and escape! 

T R A G I C D E A T H OF A M I S S I O N A R Y 
H P H K sail news was also received of the tragic death of Mr. 

A Joseph Cunningham in Kweilin, who was inslanlly killed 
by a stray ballet lie was indeed a true missionary, a zealous 
aud most successful soul-winner, but withal modest and unas
suming, manifesting Ihe spirit of bis MASTER Who came not to 
be ministered unto but to minister. May the GOD of all comfort 
be graciously near the widow and daughter in their bereavement. 

A W E L C O M E RECRUIT 

PRAISE GOD for the arrival in Saigon, via France, of Mr. 
Alfred Pruell, a new recruit to our sadly depleted ranks. 

He is already making good progress in the Aniiainese langnage, 
and we pray GOD to richly bless his new ministry. 

AN U N E X P E C T E D F U R L O U G H 

ON June 18th Mr. ami Mrs. Grupe, with lillle Itutli, left 
Hongkong for America on furlough. Their return at this 

lime was moat unexpected, and is owing to the recent passing 
away of Mr. Grupc's father and the necessity of making pro
vision for his bereaved and aged mother. We shall miss them 
(rOm Ottr midst, but we are (rusting GOD Tor (heir return. 

T R A N S L A T I O N OF - W H O L L Y S A N C T I F I E D -

W E strongly recommend to those of our readers who 
understand French the book « Wholly Snnclilled, a 

written by Dr. Simpson and translated by Miss Jeanne I'ollicr. 
A foreword has been addeil giving a brief sketch of Ihe career 
of Dr. Simpson. It is published by the « Alliance Mission Press : 
Hue de la Citailclle. Hanoi. French Indochina. » at the modest 
price of thirty-live cenls for America and Canada, or three 
francs for France and its colonies, postage rive. 
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THE N E W W O M E N ' S BIBLE SCHOOL 

A PILE of sand, n pile of stones, and a pile of bricks! Praise 
the Lord ! Wliy praise the Lord, and what does il mean? 

II means a building for the Women's Bible School. After a year 
of trying lo establish a Women's Bible School wilh no building 
and no equipment, putting women in servants' rooms and hold
ing classes wherever we could find a place, no wonder we are 
shouting •• hallelujah!» 

In 1921 the Men's Bible School was started in Tourane. Dur
ing the lirsl year classes were held in Ihe stable, but last 
year a line building was built for lbe men. Everything has to 
have a beginning, ami our lirsl year of the Woniens' Bible 
School would naturally have its disadvantages, but now the 
Lord has provided funds, ami a modest but suitable building is 
being built for the women. 

Last year the need for training Ihe women brought Miss 
Ailshouse and myself from Hanoi lo Tourane in order lo start 
a Women's Bible School- ' b e need for training the women is 
Iwo-fold, first, it is essential thai we have trained Bible 
Women. U is Impossible for lbe lady missionary amidst lbe 
busy life of a mission Station lo adequately train these women. 
Second, it is necessary that Hie wives o! our native preachers, 
though nol employed as Bible women, should have Bible train
ing so lhat they may be able to help Iheir husbands, and also 
assist in the work wherever Iheir husbands may be placed. 

In Indo-China Ihe women often have more power in Ihe 
home than lbe men. hence if Ihe women of the household are 
won for Christ il often means that Ihe opposition in lhat house 
is done away wilh. It is the women who must win Ihe 
women for Christ, IT a man conies in lo talk lo Ihe men the 
women Withdraw, so if there nve no women lo come in and 
gossip Ihe Gospel Willi Ihciii Ihey stand little chance of hearing 
the blessed news of the Love of Christ 

When 1 came to Toninne the lirst of October last year, the 
enrollment consisted of four single women and four married 
women. Only three of these were boarding students who must 
be supported and for whom a place must be provided. We 
used our servants" rooms lo house these three women. At lirsl 
we bail classes in our house, bul when lhal proved unsatisfac
tory we moved lo Ihe church where we used the Iwo front 
benches. 



At the beginning of this year three more women applied to 
enter. The charcoal room wns cleaned, whitewashed, and 
used for a room for one of tliese women, lnit Hie other two had 
to he asked to wait since there was not another place that could 
he converted into sleeping rooms. 

The problem of knowing how to leach these Annamese wo
men is no small one. Most of them do not know how lo read, 
and ihey are surely not what one could call bright, so it has 
required no little palience. Study is a new word to them ; iu 
fact how could they study when they do not know how lo 
read ? i h e y can only repent over Ihe things thai we have 
taught Ihem so even thing they learn must be taught them in 
class. Put they nre willing and nnxious lo learn. Often asking 
us to go over something just once more that they may nol 
forget il. 

We lUtte been teaching them to read and write, and by the 
end of the year most id' them could read the Uiblc and write 
letter*. This will make leaching easier in the future. 

In spite of difficulties nnd problems we fell well repaid for 
our labours when, at the end of the year, we examined the 
women and found Ihey remembered well the things the) had 
been taught. We praise (iod that He lets us have a shore in 
teaching His Word to these precious souls. Aside from studying 
several hooks in the Bible Ihey hnve memorized many Scripture 
portions which I am sure will be a blessing and help to them 
iu the future, and better enable Ihem to withstand the on
slaughts of the enemy as they go lo witness anil work for Ihe 
Master among their own people. 

One incident will show the effect of Cod's Word in Iheir 
lives. We have had with us the past year a Cambodian nnd 
Ids wile, who were both very recent converts. The little wo
man was cpnek tempered and sensitive, often gelling out of 
sorts and not coming lo classes for days. Sometimes this was 
because she thought the other women mistreated her, nnd 
sometimes because of quarrels wilh her husband which were 
frequent. Il was wonderful to see the change in this woman 
the last two or three months. She was a different woman, and 
the Lord gave her victory. One day she came and said she had 
had a quarrel with her husband and was angry so made up her 
mind not to come to class, hut the Lord gave her victory aud 
she enme with a smiling lace. This woman and her husband 
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nre the lirst fruits of Cambodia, that long-negleclcil country, 
ihey nre mere babes in Christ and very weak. They need 
much prayer as they go bnck among their nwn people. 

We have several applications from women wauling to enter 
the School next year. Some of Ihese will be self-supporting; 
some will have to l>e supported. So far we have no money in 
sight Tor their support, but we are accepting Ihose who have 
proved earnest and promising as workers, and nre believing 
Cod to provide money, for hns l ie not promised to supply nil 
needs, nnd has He nol already provided this lovely building'.' 
Will you help us piny and trust?—Miss K. M. I 'KOST, T O I I I A M : . 

F R E N C H N A T I O N A L H O L I D A Y I N H A N O I 
TV. arc preparing this issue of Ihe C A L L lo the accom

paniment of a genuine « heathen » din. The tom-toms 
arc beating the weird rhythmical measure which always 
accompanies the temple worship, only Ibis lime il is not for 
worship bul for amusement. 

This is Ihe great French National Day (1-Ith July), and the 
French and Auunmesc city fathers have ns usual selected Ihe 
big square in front of our Hanoi mission properly as one of Ihe 
Centres for the festivities. Some thousands of eager pleasure-
seekers nre crowding the banner-bedecked square, — laughing, 
talking, shouting, some watching the children on the impro
vised swings, others following with interest the «human » chess 
game in which brightly robed women are the chessmen. They 
sit under huge umbrellas on Iheir respective squares, attended 
by boy pages lo fan them, and are from time lo lime led, b\ 
men wearing gay red sashes, to other squares according as the 
players decree. 

As we look out on Ihe busy scene how we would like lo go 
and proclaim the « Clad Tidings of Salvation » lo their unsalis-
licd liearts; hut this would nut be permitted. COD grant Ibat 
before it is too late, yet ninny a one of these may Ibid Ihe last
ing joy and pence which comes to Ihe henrt yielded to CHRIST, 
the only source of true happiness here and*hereafter. 

L A T E S T F R O M O M O N O U T S T A T I O N 
• • / ^ . O D S blessing continues. This is the last day at Onion. 

v J Eleven have prayed during the past six days. One man 
brought his idol to us this morning. We feel the HOLY SPIRITS 
presence. Praise HIM ! *— Herbert A. Jackson. 
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I T I N E R A T I N G A T B A T T A M B A N G 

Ci OP'S leadings anil workings al Dnltnmbnng have been 
JT remarkable and unique and ore worthy of being (old in 

detail. Suffice il to say however that the devil never leaves 
alOne the work which is of God. After several month's of very 
active witnessing, Hie enemy of souls lias been Irving lo hinder 
the work through the misconduct of several inquirers. The 
work of God though assailed and even hindered for a moment, 
goes on to sure anif linal victory ! Praise God that in spite of 
difficulties, every day brings ils opportunity lo witness nnd lo 
s o w tbe "Good Seed.* Broadcast sowing will doubtless bring 
forth abundant fruit in the future though for the moment the 
result may seem doubtful and hidden. 

In Hie past our lime h a s been fully occupied with dealing 
with the many comers to our home, a n d in trying lo keep up 
our Studies of the language. At present we are endeavouring 
In include in this program a regular system of visitation of the 
villages from which iuipiirers have mostly come, in order lo 
Stabilise Ihe work which bas been commenced. Thus each 
week lakes our Cambodian W o r k e r and myself oil' on our bi
cycles to more or less distant villages. One of"these is thirty 
kilometres away, and here in the near future we are hoping to 
establish an tmlposl, lor there are a number of Cambodians 
and Siamese who are interested. This point c a n be reached 
by a u t o , there being a regular daily service. 

One of our trips by cycle up Ihe Hattambang river will be 
uf interest I believe. Mr. Soil and I after prayer started al 7 
a.m. We followed the dirt road wliich bugs the river bank 
lor a distance of about eight or ten kilometres before we made 
i>ni- first slop, passing many Cambodian homes as well as one 
Annamese village where Catholicism reigns supreme. Our first 
stup was in the centre of a tiny village, whereas usual Ihe only 
two*or three stores were kept by Chinese. Both Mr. Soil and 
I spoke at the same time to two separate groups of people for 
a sborl time, and then continued our journey, breaking it once 
more to inquire the way, and lo lell of Jesus al the same time 
to about ten people who gathered at the sound of voices in the 
country. On two other occasions Ihe Gospel was preached to 
interested1 groups of people on the road, until finally we arrived 
at our destination, a village called Hal Sala, where two or three 
men lived who had expressed I be wish lo become Christians. 

Bat Sala is as typically an uncivilized place as one could 
imagine. Buried among trees, Ihe houses buill on stilts give an 
interesting appearance to tbe lillle place. When we arrived 
we were hungry and asked the people lo provide us willi t'nod. 
A mat was spread under Ihe trees in the middle of Ihe village, 
and we were invited lo sil and wail awhile until our meal was 
prepared. The simple and generous-hearted folk gave us a 
good supply of coeonniil-inilk, spread a canopy lo protect us 
from Ihe sun, and gave us a good meal of rice with four or 
live different dishes, all of which were prepared with dried 
lish served up in slightly varied ways. Bui besl of all we bail 

ihe opportunity of preaching tbe Gospel to perhaps a gathering 
of seventy people who all seemed interested. Our welcome 
was good and, God willing, our visits will be regular in Ihe 
future. Only the Power of the Biscn Christ can slrike off the 
chains of sin and superstition engendered by a slavish fear of 
evil spirits strangely mixed up with Buddhism. 

Our return journey was commenced on the opposite bank, 
where we wished to find out the conditions. On four different 
Occasions we preached the Gospel during the return journey. 
At first our road consisted of a foot-path through the forest, 
which eventually iuiniergnl upon a cart track. Wherever pos
sible we cycled, bul owing lo the blimps and jolts, a mudguard 
bad lo be lied up wilh a handkerchief. This was only the 
beginning of the fun. It soon .started to rain and so we shel
tered in a nearby hul. The Iwo women who lived here seemed 
ignorant, even of Buddhism, bill Hiey bad Iwo lillle charms of 
dried bones bung so as lo tinkle in the wind, lo scare evil spirits ! 

The rain soon passed and we resumed our journey. No 
sooner bad we remounted our machines than it began to pour 
and we had to shelter again in another hul. Here we met two 
men who proved lo be inquirers who bad several limes visited 
our home. We again preached the Gospel to these simple-
hearted folk. They regaled us wilh Cambodian delicacies. 
When the rain ceased a little we recommenced our journev, 
this time in dirt and mud which made it impossible lo ride. 
Finally it was decided to recross the river, but as there was 
no boat near we took oil'our shoes anil rolled up our trousers 
and waded up lo our middles with cycles on our bucks. Al 
about 7: 30 p. in. we arrived home tired anil wet and dirly. 
but full of joy because we bad told of Jesus to many who had 
never even heard His Name before. — Divin F.i.i.isnx. 
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T H E " T I N - L A N H R A T T O T " I N C A I - R A N G 
t'1'hi- "Very good News" III ('.-1111111}!) 

Dear Friends,— . 
Fur some time 1 have been wanting lo write you ofthe open

ing God has graciously given us in Cuirang, a town about live 
miles from Cantho; and perhaps no time is better than lbe pre
sent lo do so since we are hoping to hold special services over 
there soon, and covel your cooperation in prayer. 

Mr. Jackson lias already written yen ofthe salvation of an 
idolatrous family in ('.airang, whose home resembled a pagoda 
because of its many altars ami shrines. The old mother, had 
spent around the sum of a thousand piasters in her worship of 
Buddha, trying to insure for herself a worthy place in the next 
world. Bul when she heard the story oT Jesus she became very 
angry with Buddha, saying: • Buddha never did any of these 
things for me. » and she, wilh her family, started right in lo pul 
everything pertaining to Buddha and lbe Devil out of her house! 

The next question was what lo do wilh their clean house? 
Ihe preacher was consulted, wilh lbe resull thai a large sign 
reading oTin-Lanli Rat Till » (very good news), was placed over 
llie gale to attract passers by into the house. The mission ol" 
dial sign is a story in itself. Sullice it to say lhal people from 
far and near find their way into thai home to ask what Ihe 
«Good News* is about, and are then pointed to the Saviour. 

One day, shortly after this consecration of Iheir house to 
God's cause, I wenl over there with a Christian woniaii to visit 
them and, as is always the case, a crowd of children followed 
us inlo the house. After gelling Ihe consent of the family, 1 
turned to the children and asked them if they would like lo 
have me return the following week to teach them aboul God. 
I found my answer when I entered the house the next week and 
met a little company of orderly children waiting for my 
coming, 'the next few weeks brought so many grown-ups lhal 
il was decided lo have an evening meeling for them. Then it 
was Hint this devoted family cleared oul Iheir big front room 
and converted it into a chapel. In Ibis very room where Hie 
Devil bad been worshipped for so many years, many souls 
have found their way into the kingdom. 

Last Thursday it was my privilege lo visit the home of a 
man and his wife who have very recentlyaccepted the Saviour. 

Tin- woman was a sorceress for many years. While we 
were absent from our station in April, this woman was taken 
violently ill, and was thought lo be dying when the daughter of 
tho above-mentioned family was asked to go and pray for her. 
Some of us would most likely have been reticent aboul praying 
lor Uie healing of an idolatress and a sorceress, - all lean say is 
licit (iod is merciful and full of lovingkiudess for, from that 
hour, this heathen woman has been free from the shackles of 
sin ami sickness lhal have bound her all these years. Bulb she 
and her husband are declaring before Iheir wondering neighbors 
lhat God's power is greater than thai Of the Adversary. Almost 
the first words I heard from this woman's lips were: «Praise the 
l.ord!» nnd there wasa liearly « A m e n » in my heart as I looked 
ui on in I and found every trace of devil Worship had been removed. 

This same day, just after dismissing Ihe liltle ones, we looked 
up to see several old people coming inlo the yard. Four of 
them were Christians who live in a distant village but paddle 
inlo Cairang almost every Thursday for farther instruction. 
This lime there was an extra canoe bearing an old couple who 
had come to ask us lo pray willi Ihein. Oh, if you could have 
S I T U Iheir faces! 'there is nothing so beautiful as the face ol'a 
man or woman when Hie Lighl of lbe Gospel begins to pene
trate through the heathen darkness. To see Ibis expression on 
just one face, to notice Ihe subdued quiet spirit of just out
sold, lo hear the « Praise the Lord » of jusl one pair of lips, 
would be worth Hie devotion of a life lime of service over here. 

I must close lest you be wearied, but nol without soliciting 
your prayers lor His cause in Ibis country for, « l t is not by 
might nor by power,» bill only by Ihe working of God's Spirit 
that anything can he accomplished for Him. 

Yours wilh joy in His service. 
L V I I I A F. J A C K S O N . C A N T H O 

E N C O U R A G I N G N E W S F R O M M Y T H O 
* f c V \ 7 E c a n surely praise the Lord lor His working in the 

v V hearts of these people. Since our coining here 
between lifly and sixty have prayed. We now have three 
different places outside Mytho where the Gospel is preached 
every week and the meetings well attended. In addition Ihe 
regular Sunday service is held in Mytho. Almost every day 
there are enquirers coming lo Ihe house, many of them from 
long distances.* —G. C. F E I U I Y . 
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T H E O D D H O U R ! 

TI-: w e r e t ravel l ing d o w n the Mekong in a puffy little Anna* 
uiese steamboat, and al e leven o 'clock pulled into Long-

xtiycn w h e r e w e he hud lo change boats. II was in the heat 
of the day, the sun blazed d o w n on the Annamese whi tewashed 
houses, dazzl ing everyth ing before our eyes. T h e r e was abso
lutely no w ind , and the beat was th rown back by the hard 
clay soil , making a suffocating blanket o f hot air. T o find shel
ter from the glare aud heal o f Ihe tropical sun was Ihe lirst 
tiling to be done , as the other boat which w e w e r e to take was 
not due for another hour, lint lo lind a suitable place to rest 
was difficult. Chinese stores abounded, but they w e r e open to 
the street and Ihe sun, - and also strangers are nol a lways 
w e l c o m e ! Whi le w e w e r e wonder ing w h e r e w e should go w e 
heard the poui-poni-pom ol a big temple drum beating not far 
away . Here was our chance, so w e immediately wended our 
way towards the temple. 

On enter ing the temple w e found numerous groups of Anna
mese before the different idol booths. Some w e r e offering 
incense, wh i l e others w e r e b o w i n g d o w n in worsh ip . In a 
room off Ihe main building some w o m e n w e r e wai l ing and 
making a great noise in o rde r l o m o v e some particular gotl lo 
lieal one of their loved ones from sickness. 

When il was noticed that w e hail entered, there was a gen
eral cessation of worsh ip , and w e w e r e looked upon wi th none 
too friendly eyes. T h e leinple-keeper, h o w e v e r , seeing that we 
w e r e hoi and tired, brought out Ihe only chai r in the place anil 
invited us lo sil d o w n . Al lirst w e w e r e left a lone, but soon 
curiosity got the belter of them, anil they began to surround 
us one by one, lo see why w e had come into a heathen temple. 
Th i s was our opportunity, and w e w e r e able to explain w h o w e 
w e r e and W h o w e represent, and soon w e r e busily engaged 
in explaining lo these heathen people about Hie T rue Cod 
and Mis great l ove for them. Within ten minutes all heathen 
warship had ceased and all w e r e gathered around w h i l e w e 
explained Cod's plan ol 'salvation. Some w e r e interested, others 
sceptical, hut all listened respectfully. Iu a short t ime till our 
Gospel port ions and N e w Testaments w e r e sold, and several of 
the c r o w d asked us why w e did not come lo Loi igMiycn and 
open a chapel there. T h e y said « Y o u leave one in Sudcc, Cliau-
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doc, Can-llio. and Saigon. W h y d o you nol come here where 
no one has e v e r hail a chance to hear this d o c t r i n e ? * Wha t 
could w e answer them? 

So interested w e r e lour of the men Unit they followed us 
d o w n to the boat w h e n it came in, ami asked questions till w e 
pulled out from the wharf. W e w e r e promised a hearty w e l 
come on our next trip lo Longxuyen . — I I . CCKWES S M I T H , 
SAllIX, CnCIIIVCIIlX \ 

T H E F O R C E O F H A B I T ! 

T ill". Annamese , in general , are not much conce rned wi th 
rite rest of the Wor ld . T h e y fo l low the old paths, although 

benefiting i " many ways by the French c ivi l i sa t ion. A l ew 
years ago w e w e r e building a house in Hanoi and, as had been 
their custom for years , the Annamese crossed our l o t l o ami fro 
from w o r k . ' During building operat ions and al ter the house 
was comple t ed they continued to fo l l ow the old path, save that 
they went around the house. Then w e commenced to build a 
fence around Ihe p roper ty , but even when one side was up 
the c r o w d continued to fo l low Hie old path across the lot unlit 
they almost bumped against the fence. Final ly every th ing was 
comple ted With the except ion of a gate w h i c h , as it happened, 
was direct ly on the old path. But did our Annamese friends see 
tiny farther? Not they I Man after man walked right through 
the gate and never saw i t ; they walked past the house and 
probably retili/.ed il was there, but that was all. N o l tinlil 
they found Ihei r w a y blocked by the fence did our friends re
alize that something was w r o n g and not till then did they re
trace their steps. I even s a l o n Hie steps and called to one man, 
bul he kept right on, though he hung his head when I laughed 
at him on the return trip. But not all Annamese habits arc as 
harmless as that one was. And with all the good and ill of 
civil isat ion the Annamese character is not lit for God's presence. 
And this is w h e r e our oppor tuni ty comes . « Character makes 
the man, Christ makes Ihe character. » Our opportunity is 
great to help these men to be ( G o o d , and good for something, u 
T h e old paths o f sin must g ive place to Ihe new, of g race .— 
D. 1. J E F F H E T , Torn.vxF.. A X X A M . 

I 'HAY for several of the missionaries and native worke r s 
w h o special ly need GOD'S healing touch. 
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I M P R E S S I O N S P A S T A N D P R E S E N T 
O F C O C H I N C H I N A A N D C A M B O D I A 

" r I "MIL days arc passing swiftly b y , » and in their passing they 
J- bring many changes. This fact is never more evident 

than when one travels once again along the route followed 
many years ago. So it was on our recent flying visit to 
Coehinchinn and Cambodia, where some eight years ago we 
had lirst gone to I spy out the land,» and to see for ourselves 
whether the Cospel literature used in Tonkin and Aunaiu 
could also he used there. 

Then we pursued our solitary way from Saigon lo Pnom
penh and intervening cities, never meeting with a kindred 
spirit to whom we could speak of the things of COD, — never 
a Protestant mission station, street chapel, or Annaniesc or 
Cambodian Christian. Hut now one mission station after another 
speeded us on our way to the warm welcome of the next, and 
from station to station, far away into the hitherto closed land 
of Cambodia, we found eager groups of Christians waiting lo 
meet us and listen to a message from the visitor. 

W O N D E R F U L A D V A N C E 

How we praised COD as we realized the wonderful advance 
made since liHX when two young missionaries lirst went lo 
Saigon lo open the Gospel campaign in the south. Now 
there are some seven main stations manned by zealous young 
missionaries, with many more outstalions manned by earnest 
native Workers. In addition many lens of thousands of Bible 
portions, Gospel booklets and tracts in the native language 
have been sold anil distributed throughout the length nnd 
breadth of the land. As a result there are today some live 
or six hundred baptized Christians, and many more interested 
enquirers scattered throughout Coehinchinn and Cambodia. 

L A N G U A G E D E V E L O P M E N T 

Our recent visit confirmed beyond a doubt the impressions 
ol our lirst visit that Ihe same language is current in the south 
as in the north, the difference in pronunciation and local terms 
being no greater than that between equally widely separated 
sections of America or England, liven these differences are 
being modified day by day owing to the rapid development of 
the romanized literature, —the increase in newspapers and 
other literature being remarkable,—and the improvement in 
travelling facilities between Ihe north and south, etc. It was 
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a great pleasure lo again address a southern audience and 
note how the messages were understood so well, and also to 
meet one of the young Hanoi converts who is preaching most 
acceptably to the southerners, his work being richly blessed. 

I N C R E A S E D T R A V E L L I N G F A C I L I T I E S 

Cochinchina being mostly a huge delta formed by the mighty 
Mekong, this river with its many branches, and numerous 
canals and ditches dug for intensive irrigation, always made 
transit between the centres of population comparatively easy. 
But since our lirst visit the roads have been greatly improved, 
and there are now many lines of auto-busses plying regularly 
between every city of any importance. Because of the competi
tion between these land nnd water routes travelling in the south 
has become much cheaper and quicker. Thus for four dollars 
gold the writer wns able to go by auto from Pnoin-Penh to Sai
gon in nine hours, a distance of well over two hundred miles, 
a great improvement over the lirst trip by river steamer which 
took thirty-six hours and was more costly. 

A F A V O U R E D F I E L D 
Being a French colony missionary work is Hot restricted in 

Cochinchina ns in the protectorates of Annnm and Tonkin. In 
answer to much prayer Cambodia, although a protectorate, 
has now been opened to the Gospel. Owing to the wise rule of 
the French government there is peace throughout the length 
and breadth of the land, — entirely dilfcrcnt from neighbouring 
China with ils marauding robbers nnd contending armies. The 
people nre very prosperous, their country being comparatively 
rich with its two or three harvests of rice annually, sullicieut lo 
export by the millions of pounds. The climate, although hot, 
is very equitable, and Ihe needs of Ihe people being few they 
are generally very happy and contented. 

A C H A L L E N G E W E D A R E N O T R E F U S E 
Surely we dare nol refuse to accept the striking challenge 

presented tons by these favourable conditions for soul-winning 
among these live or six millions of people ! Let us buy up this 
Opportunity,encouraged by the splendid results of the past few 
years, Let us surrender all lo GOD for DIM lo use in Ihe sal
vation of these souls. But we must not forget that where COD 
is working the Devil is also busy ; that the greater the blessing 
the greater the need of prayer. Therefore while praising GOD 
for what HI-] has sofnr done, shall we not all the more travail 
in prayer for this hitherto neglected pari of GOD'S vineyard? 
Ed.—In in-u <tce hope lo give a « snapshot» in words of each station. 
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P R A I S E A N D P R A Y E R N O T E S G L E A N E D 
F R O M T H E 1 9 2 3 R E P O R T 

THE Report tor (923 came to hand after the last Issue 
o f the « C a l l » was published. Although rather 

belated, w e wish to note a l ew of Ihe reasons for praise 
ami prayer. T h e r e w e r e 5(57 baptisms. Th i s on a lield 
where there a re on ly ten stations is surely ev idence that 
SOD is work ing , f r o m among our thousand odd conver t s 
twenty-six men and several w o m e n w e r e able lo attend the 
Bible Schools in Tourane . T h e W o m e n ' s Bible School was 
opened last year to meet an urgent need for trained Bible* 
w o m e n , and by next August the new building will he ready. 

T h e student-evangelists already w o r k i n g on Ihe various 
stations have proved invaluable, in some cases hiking a 
large share of the responsibilty where Ihe new missionaries 
lacked Sufficient knowledge of lbe language, Pray lhat 
these sludent-evangelisls may be blessed. 

Cambodia , an ent irely new mission l ield, was opened 
when lirsl Pnompenh and then Battambang w e r e occupied 
by our missionaries. Already precious j e w e l s have been 
won for our S A V I O U R ' S c r o w n of g lo ry , ami we asl; you l o 
pray for Ihe deve lopment of this w o r k . 

T h e Publication svork has been greatly blessed, ( i l ea l 
advances have been made in output, ove r ten mil l ion 
pages having been prinled during 192li. Large edit ions of 
Ihe Annamese N e w Testament , Scripture por t ions , and 
lens of thousands of Gospel booklets and tracts have been 
sent forth to shed Ihe lighl of GOD'S love in lbe dark 
places o f Ibis land. 

N o w w i l h hearts full of thanksgiving for these blessings, 
lei us confidently make our requests for more missionaries 
lo fill the gaps made by necessary furloughs; for $1,(1011 
urgently needed lo at once buy Cambodian characters so 
thai w e can print Scripture port ions, and eventual ly the 
Bible and Christian literature in that language; for funds 
topUrchBse needed proper t ies in Batlaiubnng, Sadec, and 
Haiphong so as to avoid high rents and permanently 
establish the work in these strategic cen t res ; and, anally, 
especially pray that GOD may quicken our zeal for souls, 
and guide our del iberat ions at our coming Annual Confer
ence lo be held Ihe lirsl w e e k in September nexl. 


